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INDEPENDENCE DAY—How TT WAS

CELEBRATED IN THIS CITY AND VICINITY.
—The 89th anniversary ofour National In-
dependence was celebrated with a good
deal of spirit and enthusiasm in this city,
At 12 o'clock on Monday night the Nation-
al airs were played on the Trinity chimes,
and shortly afterward a party of well-
known musical gentlemen appeared on
the streets, and sang the same with grand
effect. The streets during the whole night
were filled with enthusiastic throngs of
young men, and thera was but little
chance for those who retired to get their
usual rest.

At 4o'clock, A. M., the day was properly
ushered in by theringing of all the bells and
firingof cannon. At 9 o'clock, a parade of
the "Jeff. Davis Guerillas," or olden-time
" Fantasticals," took place. A small tent
had been erected in the southwest angle of
Centre Square, in which "Jeff." and his
good lady imagined themselves safely en-
sconced, while the "Confederate" guards
and pickets were thrown out to warn them
of any danger. But notwithstanding this,
" Colonel Prichard" arrived in due time
with as :motley-looking an assemblage of
"soldiers" as we have ever seen. Falstafi's
grand army was no comparison. One or
two of " Prichard's" men made an attack
on "Jeff:' who was attired in female ap-
parel. "Jeff." and his "better-half' fought
with desperation, until at last one of the
assaulting party very unsoldier-like tripped
him up, and he was placed hors du combat.
" Colonel Prichard," with his valuable
prizes, then made an extended march over
the city, and it is needless to say that his
" Veterans," fresh from the field of con-
quest, met with a warm reception where-
ever they appeared.

At intervals of two hoursall the bells were
rung. The display of bunting was very
profuse and fine. During the whole day,
notwithstanding the intense heat of the
weather, the streets were crowded with peo-
ple, bent on enjoying the Fourth in their
own peculiar way. The day, albeittheheat,
was remarkably fine, and we have heard of
nothing occurring to mar the pleasures and
festivities of ally one.

In the evening the grand display of fire-
works, under the superintendence of the
Bell Ringers' Conunittee, attracted thous-
ands of people to Centre Square. We esti-
mate the number present in the Square at
from fi to spin, and all the streets leading to
it were tilled with a dense mass of human
beings. The windows of the different build-
ings in the Square were tilled with the fair
sex. The pyrotechiiic display was decidedly
the finest over made in this city, and too
much praise cannot be awarded the gentle-
men having the matter in charge for the
skill and taste exhibited in the selection of
the different pieces. Thodisplay was made
under the direction of Mr. I teorge Kircher,
a practical pyrotechnist.

There wore also numerous private dis-
plays of fireworks, and bonfires were blaz-
ing in different quarters of the city. The
•display made by our friend, J J Sprenger,
Esq. ; of the Eagle Brewery, corner of Water

-and Walnut streets, was exceedingly tine,
and afforded much interest and was highly
appreciated by the citizens of that portion
of the city, or whian there were a large
number present.

TH E DA N' Al' LINDEN WILD,
The romantic country seat of Dr. henry
Carpenter, 'on the old Factory Road, but
really within lie city limits, was celebrated
by the Annual Re-union of the members
of the City and County Medical society.
There were also a large number of other
guests present. Nothing was left undone
by the proprietor to contribute to the pleas-
ure and comfort of the guests, and the en-
tertainment consisted of the choicest viands

and liquids, ill fact just such all one as
might be expected from the generous host
of Linden Wild.

AT FRANKLIN AND MARSHALL COLLEDE

The day was appropriately celebrated in
the Ilall of the I iiagnothian Society by the
reading of the Declaration of Independence
by Rey. Dr. Porter, alter which addresses
were delivered Inv lir. Valk a n d
Nevin. Thk, ii.xereises Wcl, iitt,rspersed
with the singing in tine style of the Nation-
al airs by the College I 'hoir. There was a
large attendance of students and citizens.
The addresses of:Drs.Falk and Nevinswere
-very able and eloquent. A motion was
made and adopted that they be published.

SEVERAL VIC

Public and private, were also held at the re-
sorts around the city, and from all that we
can learn nothing occurred to interfere with
the general enjoyment whirl prevailed
among all the participants.

I=l

Was celebrated with great eclat and enthu-
siasm. An oration was delivered in the
afternoon by Rev. George W. McLaughlin,
of Reading, and the charming grounds of
the Litiz Springs were brilliantly illumi-
nated in the evening, and a graiid pyrotech-
nic display was made. The City Cornet
Band of this city furnished the music for
the occasion. There was an immense con-
course of strangers present, but our Litiz
friends, although having their " hands fob,"
were prepared for all "calls." The Messrs.
Lichtenthaler were crowded from "pit to
dome," but their guests received all due
care and attention. The people of Litiz are
progressive, and are always fur ahead of
their neighbors in a proper celebration of
the ever-glorious Fourth.

Was also celebrated at other places in the
count.), but we have received no account
from them, and are therefore not prepared
to speak of them in proper terms. We be-
li however, that it was appropriately
celebrated everywhere.

FOUND llnowNED.—
" One more unfortunate

Rashly importunate,
Gone to his death."

On Sunday morning last, about six
o'clock, the dead body of a man was dis-
covered by Mr. Emanuel Rhoads, in the
Conestoga, just below the dam at Ranck's
Mill, a short distaithe east of the city. In-
formation was immediately conveyed to
Deputy Coroner Snyder, and he at once
summoned a jury, and proceeded about 8
o'clock to the scene of the drowning. The
body was still in the water, and the Coroner,
accompanied by Dr. Compton and Mr.
Samuel Potts, went out in a boat and
brought it to the shore. Although very
much disfigured, it was recognized as that
of Mr. f Crossley, who resided in the
alley in therear of Howell's Marble Works.
on North Queen street. He had been miss-
Mg since Friday, having left his home at
an early hour that morning. Itwas the
general supposition that he had committed
suicide, because when he left home he had
on a hat, vest and pair of boots, and when
the body was found these articles were
missing. There was a deep gash on the top
of his head, which was no doubt caused by
strikinga sharp stone at the iAtoni, or else
when the body was forced over the dam.—
The Coroner's jury returned a verdict of
death by drowning. The deceased was a
cooper by trade, having for a long time
been employed in King's establisnment on
Plumb street. Ile was between 50 and fin
years, and leaves a wife and several chil-
dren in rather destitute circumstances.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.-At a meeting of
Washington Lodge No. 15tS, A. Y. M., held
July nth, 1865, the following preamble and
resolutions were Unanimously adopted;

WHEREAS, Almighty God in His all-
.seeing wisdom has been pleased to once
more bring death into our paternal band,
by taking to Himself our Brother, Oliver
Watson, thereby severing the tie that bound
him to us;

AND WHEREAS, Our Brother during hislong connection with the lodge, by his gen-tlemanly deportment and by the livelyinterest he manifestedfor the welfareofthefraternity, has endeared himself to thebrethren; therefore be it
Resolved, That in the death of Brother

Watson we recognize the hand ofa sovereignJehovah, who gives and takes away, whose
throne Ls for ever and ever, and whose
sceptre is a sceptre of righteousness.

Resolved, That we tender oar warmest
:sympathy to the flintily of the deaseused,
and cordially commend them to the care of
-one who is a God of the widow and the
father of the fatherless.

Baschlva!, That a copy ofthese resolutions
`he handed to his family, and also that theyJae inserted in the Law,caeter intelligence?.

J. M. DEAVER,
J. BROWN,
R. C. EDWARDS.

Go leo the new Cheap John's store at
,Howell's new building, 64 North Queen
street, and get your hoop skirts, by Tar the
cheapest and best ever seen in the.eity of
Lancaster.

REV. DE. KERFOOT.—We insert below
from the New York Tribune an interesting
account, of the inauguration of Rev. John
B. Kerfoot, ,D.,• as President of: Trinity
College at • Hai trord, Connecticut. 'Dr. K.
was formerly 'aresident of this city, and is
a youngerbrother of the late lamented Dr.
George B. Kerfoot. Until within the last
year or two he officiated :as President
of St. James' College, in Washington
county, Md., and is one ofthe ablest clergy-
men in the Episcopal church:

HARTFORD, Conn., June 29, 1865.
The 39th Annual Commencement ofthis

institution is celebrated this week with
somewhat more than the usual eclat, owing
to the fact that the chair ofthe President,
having been informally occupied for a year
by the Rev. John B. Kerfoot, D. D., is for-
mally filled by the inauguration ofthat
gentleman. The inaugural service took
place yesterday afternoon. at ChristChurch,
on Mainstreet, Bishop Williams, of Con-
necticut, who is the Chancellor of the Col-
lege, performingthe act ofinstallment. The
remarks of the Bishop, and thereply ofthe
President, were all that could be desired to
prove the cordiality of feeling existingupon
both sides; and addresses were made
afterward by several gentlemen, ex-
tending the right hand of fellowship to
Dr. Kerfoot. Prof. Brocklesby presented
the congratulations of the Faculty, and the
Hon. W. E. Curtis, U. D., performed the
same office for the Alumni. The students
paid their respects through Mr. C. T. Olm-
sted, in a Latin address, which did nothide
the warm sympathies with whichthey seem
to welcome their new superior ; and the
Hon.Henry Barnard, Lb. 1)., a well-known
citizen of this city, completed thelist with a
hearty greeting from the people of Hart-
fora. Allusion was made by several ofthe
speakers w the Bishop who recently filled
the Chancellor'sseat in Trinity College, and
to the distinguished poetess whose name
has passed into history indentified with the
city.

Dr. Kerfoot then pronounced a discourse
upon "The (Ihristian College," tracing the
use :Ind influence of religious culture
through the centuries of history.

In the evening the President's levee
brought together a large number of the
literary inhabitants and visitors ofHartford,
testifying, in this more social manner, the
respect and esteem in which the new officer
is held by all. The succeeding day has
been devoted to the Connnencement exer-
cises. A very large number of the Alumni
were present, and the house—Allyn Hall
—presented a most happy appearance. No
city of Connecticut can boast a more pleas-
ing public assembly-room than is in this
city of Hartford—in this, as in many other
respects, presenting a marked contrast to
its sister capitol. The thrifty people of
I I iirtford spare no pains nor expense to give
evidence of that public spirit without which
so many cities live but half a life and fall
into premature decay.

Of course the hall is the enterprise ofone
man or company of men; but it shows
what the citizens demand and are willing
to support, and so in this respect we rejoice
with a double pleasure in the absence of
discomfort with which we have attended
this day's exercises.

Chancellor Williams occupied the chair
of honor, supported by President Net-foot,

Itboth in robes and wearing the con , late
cap. The students also retain the own
and cap of European usage, and in ms re-
spect afford a marked contrast to the plain-
er garb ofother colleges in this vicinity.

A STRAN.B FANCY OF AN INSANE
WOMAN.—'There was admitted, last seek,
at the Lancaster County Hospital, an insane
female who had come to Mount Joy from
some unknown parts, and who became so
annoying to the citizens of that place, by
her strange manners and her eccentric con-
duct, that complaint wits lodged against her
and she was taken before C. M. Martin,
Esm, who committed her for safe keeping
to the Insane Department of the Lancaster
County Hospital. She gives her name as
Lavina Cochenuur ; says that it was for-
merly Stough ; has, or had, a brother by the
name of Israel Stough, and by what can
be gleanedfront her disconnected sentences,
she tuts lived near Berlin, Dover township,
York county. She also asserts that she had
a brother-in-law living there by the name
of Samuel Baler--n, weaver by trade. She
labors under the impression that her mother
is murdered, and that those about her have
concealed the place of her interment. She
also fears that those who are her associates
will murder her. So intent is she in search
'of the Ifoily of her mother, that it is with
some difficulty she is restrained from re-
moving every movable object in the yard,
Illiere that class of patients are at liberty
to go for the purpose of getting air and ex-
ercise. Whilst searching every place
yard, in the every stone that she
possibly can Ibr the purpose of lino ling the
body of her mother, or, :is she fancies, the
dissected members of that body, she sings
funeral dirges that would do no discredit to
some church choirs. She is apparently
about 15 or .10 years of nge, of small stature,
dark complexion, and robust health. If
this should meet the eve of any of her
friends, or the proper authorities or York
county, they will know where to find her.

SUDDEN DEATIL.-A sudden death occur-
red on Thursday last, at an early hour, at
the Franklin House, North queen street.—
:\Ir. John Hiestand, a Wholesale Notion
Pedlar of Philadelphia, but well-known in
this city and county, "came to the above
hotel about 3 o'clock, and was admitted by

Rea, the proprietor, who addressed
seAral questions to him, without receiving
any answers. He was given the key of
Room No. 2, and it is supposed must have
died immediately after entering the room,
for he was found lying across the bed with
all his:clothes on, and his memorandum
book in his right hand, it is supposed for
the purpose of making an entry. This
book also contained two photographs, one
of himselfand the other of a female. Mr.
Rea thought it very strange that no replies
were received to his questions from the de-
ceased, and the supposition now is that he
was dying at the time. He was discovered
about G o'clock by one of the female ser-
vants, as she was passing the room. An
inquest was held by Deputy Coroner Sny-
der this morning, and the jury rendered a
verdict of death from apoplexy. The
pockets of the deceased were searched, and
among the effects were a pocket book con-
taining some $560 in bank notes. The
money was placed in his carpet bag,
which:was deposited at the Lancaster Coun-
ty National Bank. The deceased was be-
tween 55 and GO years of age, and we be-
lieve leaves a wife and fluidly to mourn his
sudden death.

RELIU Illus.-We had the pleasure, on Sun-
day last, at the First M. E. Church, North
Duke street, of listening to a real gospel
sermon (almost a rarity now-a-days) to
young ladies by the pastor, Rev. Charles J.
Thompson. The sermon was founded on
the latter clause of the 42d verse, 10th
chapter a' St. Luke :

" Mary bath
chosen that g,(od part which shall not be
taken away from hen" The introduction
consisted of an interesting historical refer-
ence to the occasion of the words of the text.
Martha, Mary's sister, was busying herself
altogether about her household cares and
duties, while Mary had taken her seat at
Jesus' feet, and drank in deeply His
wondrous words of divine wisdom. Martha
complained to Jesus of Mary's inattention,
but, instead of rebuking the latter, He
gently reminded the former of her great
neglect, closing His rebuke in the words of
the text. The sermon was divided into
three parts, viz : Ist, The good part chosen
by Mary was the religion of Jesus Christ.
2d, The choice was freely and simply
Mary's own. 3d, 1.1 making this choice of
the good part, she had the guarantee that it
would not be taken from her. The sermon
throughout was exceedingly practical and
well-thned. 'The reverend gentleman did
not tontine his remarks to the young ladies,
but every one in the congregation received
some excellent hints and suggestions which
were they heeded and carried out would
make many more Christians and far less
hypocrites and false professors in the
church and world generally. The speaker
did not by auy means intimate that young
ladies, or old ones either, ought not to
trouble themselves about the cares and
duties of a household. It is highly proper
they should do so; but they should not
make these a pretext for neglecting the
"good part" or religion of Jesus Christ.—
The discourse was attentively listened to by
a large and, we hope, profited congregation.
Such discourses as these must necessarily
be productive of great good,

LANCASTEIt AHEAD.-A great trotting
race for a large purse came offat the Hunt-ing Park Course, Philadelphia, on the 4th,
between three green nags, viz: "Mountain
Boy," a bay horse; a sorrel mare fromCanada, and the third the great family trot 7
ting mare, " Lancaster Poll," recently Soidby our friend Mr. Henry Trout, of this
to a New Yorker. She won the rack), got-
ting the best three in live heats withease,
vrithont askip or brake. Godd iorLancas-ter. Mr. Trout ought certainly to feel proudof his mare.

LANCASTER HORSE MARKET, MONDAY,
JULY lOrst, 1865.—The trade,witlir brie 'or
two exceptions, during the past;week has
beenmore brisk in the way ofarrivals, but
continues rather dull in the way of sales.

'Trout's.—No arrivals or sales ofany con-
sequence.

Punk's.—The arrivals were : Groff J.
Longenecker, with 15 head, from Ohio; Lo-
gan ez Steckman, with 30 head, from Ohio;
John Brillinger, with 11 head, from York
county, and Mr. Phillips, with 6 head, from
York county. 13 head wereshippedto Phi-
ladelphia market and 20 head were sold to
various parties in the county, leaving, with
28 head, at last report, 57 head on hand.

Leman, Murphy d• Co.'s.—There were 6
head bought up in the county, and shipped
to Philadelphia market. There remain yet
on hand about 6 head for sale.

Copeland & Cline's.—The arrivals were
35 head ofhorses and 6 mules bought up in
the county. ?A head ofhorses and 6 mules
were shipped to Philadelphia during the
week, leaving 5 on hand.

Reds.—The arrivals were: John Wolga-
niuth, with 7 head, and Mr. Gunsenhouser,
with 15 head, from Lancaster county, all of
which wereshipped toPhiladelphia market.

FIREMEN'S VISIT.—On Tuesday last,
some twenty-two members of the Union
Fire Co., under their president, Capt. H.
E. Slaymaker, started on an excursion to
deliver their engine and hose apparatus to
the town council of Hamburg, some six-
teen miles above Reacting, on the Philadel-
phia and Reading Railroad. They went
by the Reading and Columbia road to
Reading, where an hour was spent very
pleasantly in viewing the town. At Ham-
burg they were made the guests of the
Union Fire company of that place, and
most handsomely entertained. On the
morning of the Fourth, the members gave
an exhibition of their engine's capacity,
throwing one, two and three streams alter-
nately. A procession was then formedand,
headed by the town council and the Union
boys of this city, the4pparatus was dragged
along the principal streets of the town and
at last taken to a splendid grove, where
the ladies had made staple preparations
for the reception of the firemen. A line re-
past was prepared to which ample justice
was done.

Up to the hour of noon everything had
progressed finely. The young folks had
managed to scrape up acquaintance, and
made preparations for spending a jovial
day. But unfortunately sonic of the citi-
zens of the town, who had opposed:the pur-
chase of the engine, now interposed and
urged so many objections and intimidated !
their firemen so much as to make some
regret their bargain. The town council at-
tempted then to evade theiragreement, but
the members of the Union promptly refused
to accede. One staid old Hamberger, attir-
ed in his Fourth of July dress and sporting
a mounted cane, desired to be heard on this
momentous occasion. lle had lived some
scores of years without a "suction," and
he didn't want to have an engine now. He
had been to Reading once, and saw an en-
gine there that made and "srowed" its own,
water, all by itself! He scouted at the mere'
idea of that engine having drawn water from
a plug. And because this engine didn't
make 'its own water, he didn't want it!
Another—the custodian of lfamburg morals
objected, because they hadn't enough water
for the engine and it burst the hose. Still
another said it threw too much water alto-
gether! And so on, until the assembled
wisdom of Hamburg got into a snarl. (nt

one side was the Union,aud on the other the
old fogies ; butat last the Union boys won,
as they generally do. The money was paid,
and that ended the affair. The gay and
festive boys of the Union then " went in"
with the 1s and fashion of Hamburg.
Promenading Over ,;rassy knolls under the
cool shade of giant oaks, or participating in
the exciting game of " Copenhagen,- where
rosy cheeks and pouting lips made up the
bill of fare. At four o'clock the boys left
foe home, arriving at Litiz at s o'clock,
where they participated in the celebration,
viewing the handsome grounds decked out
in thousands of sparkling lights, or else en-
joying our friend Theo. Lichtenthaler's hos-
pitality at his grand hotel, which was
crowded to its utmost capacity. owing to
lack of transportation, most of the boys
were compelled to walk home, "straggling'
at certain places for many hours. The trip
to Hamburg will long lie remembered by
the Union as an epoch of interest.

GRAN n JURORS to serve in the Court of
Quarter Sessions, commencing Monday,
August 21st:

John Albright, city; James Brison, Itru-
more; Henry Brubaker, Rapho; Clarkson
Cook, Fulton; I). Eicholtz, Penn; Philip
Foreman, Earl ; Philip Fitzpatrick, cite;
John S. Graff, Conoy ; Henry Gorrecht,
city ; Alexander Galt, East Earl ; John M.
Hershey, Mount Joy twp.; Abrin. D. I los-
tetter, Mount Joy bor.; Joseph Ilood, !fart ;
Michael L. Hoover, Lancaster top.; Jacob
Myers, Manheim twp.; George S. Mann,
Manor; Samuel Miller, Upper Leacock ;
John G. ()ffner, Paradise; George Picket,Bart; Samuel Shoch, Columbia; Daidel
Swope, Upper Leavock ; Benjamin Knave-
ley, Pequea ; Jacob C. Stauffer, Manor;
Henry Wissler, West Ilemptield.

Petit Jurors to serve in the same Court:
David Agnew, Paradise; B. F. Appo

Columbia; Henry Breneman, Elizabeth-
town Borough ; John Becker, East Donegal;
Joseph Brown, West Hemptield ; Jacob
Bushoug, Eden; Joseph Boyer, Mount Joy
township ; Thomas Baker, Colerain ; Reu-
ben Cook, Fulton ; James T. Clendenin,
Little Britain ; G. W. Compton, Carnarvon;
Frederick Coonley, City; JamesClendenin,
Little Britain ; GeorgeDuchman, East Earl;
Absalom Fairer, City ; John H. Good,
Brecknock ; Henry Graver, Conestoga;
Aaron D. Hummer, Ephrata; Lewis Haines,
Fulton 4- Abraham Herr, Mount Joy town-
ship; Peter Johns, East Lampeter ;
David Knox, Salisbury; John K.
Kurtz, Carnarvon; Tobias Kavlor,
Mount Joy township; Henry Keh-
ler, West Hemptield ; William W.
Kinzer, Earl; George Kautz, City, Jacob
M. Long, City; Adam Lefever, West Lam-
peter; Isaac Lichty, Camarvon ; Samuel
M. Myers, City; John H. Miller, West
Lampeter ; George Marks, Upper Leacock;
James McCaa, Caernarvon ; John Markley,
Conoy ; Peter B. Nissley, West Donegal;
Peter Neidig, Paradise; Robert Patterson,
Colerain; Hiram Peoples, Providence;
Peter Heist,Warwick ; Jacob Rhoads, City ;
Emanuel Rhule, Penn ; William F. Ray,
Suds bury ; SamuelB. Sheaffer, Earl ; JameS
A. Steele, Providence ; Abraham Strickler,
East Donegal; Isaac \Veidler, Upper Lea-
cock; John R. Zecher, City.

DisTitEssi u AuciDENT.—A. mos Albright.
residing in \Vest King street, while in the
act ofdischarging a gun on the evening be-
fore the Fourth, met with a serious accident
The gun, which was said to contain two
charges burst, a portion of the barrel, about
fourteen inches long, passed by his head
cutting his cheek slightly. The left hand
which clasped the barrel, was lacerated in a
shocking manner; the flush torn and burnt,
and the pain excruciating. Dr. McCormick
was called in and dressed the hand, and at
last accounts, the patient was doing as well
as could be expected under the circumstan-
ces.

SAN BU RO FOR 11 EA LTH have nowa
pure and excellent native vintage, Speer's
Samburg wine, made from the Portugal
grape by Mr. A. Speer of New Jersey.

It is said to be the most reliable wine in
the market and guaranteed to be exclusively
prepared from the Samburggrape, without
admixture of sugar oralcohol. Physicians
prescribe it is superior in debility, languor,
and in cases of prostration of strength. It
is also an excellent restorative for indiges-
tion. Numerous letters have been written
by lawyers, lecturers, and distinguished
divines speaking in high terms ofapproba-
tion of the healthy and invigorating proper-
ties of the Samburg, wine.—Republican.

Our druggists have procured some four
years old, direct front the vineyard.

For sale by Henry E. Slaythaker, No. 31
East King street.

CITY HOUSEHOLD MARKET.—The prices
ranged as follows this morning:

LANCASTER, SATURDAY, Silly Sth, 1585.
Butter, per pound 25®3uc.Eggs, per dozen 2.5@30c.
Lard, per pound 20025e.
Chickens, (live,) per pair..., 7041.(X)

do. (dressed,) " 5 1.00@1.2.5.
do. (Spring,) " 35@75c.

Potatoes, per bushel $1.00@1.25
do. " % peck 15@`20c.
do (new) "

250z30c.
Cabbage, per head 4@loc.
Peas, per % a peck 29(4)25c.
Beans, - 10@12e.
Green Apples, per 3. , -peck, 25(g,3Uc.
Beets, per bunch Sc.

"=age; ~
sc.
2©3c.Lettuce ber head, lc.Apple-Butter, per pint, 20®25c.

. per crock 51.25@1.30Currants per quart sc.Cherries, ‘•
.. - • lOgge,

Raspherries. "

Oats, per bagof 3 bushels, . $2.15

rel4h PerP911'14 • • • 20(g)250.

Pork!, if r! ••• • • 21:1075®20c:
P)l2c•Vea,j., ..,Veal,'

PorLamb,"•••••

THE CONSPIRATORS' END
Payne;Atseroth, Harold 'and'

Mrs.,Stor-
ratt Sentencedto be Hnng To-Morrow,
July 7th—Miadd, O'Laughlin and Ar.

, nold. to.be Imprisoned for Life, and
Spangler for. Six Years in the Albany
Penitentiary—The Sentences Approved
by thePresident.
WAsiriNevrox, July 6.—ln accordance

with the findings and sentences ofthe mili-
tary Commission which the President ap-
proved yesterday, David E. Harold, Lewis
Payne, Mrs. Surratt and George A. Atzer-
ott, are tohe hung to-morrow by the proper
military authority. Dr. Mudd, Arnold and
O'Laughlin, are to be imprisoned for life,
and Spangler for six years, all at hard labor
in the Albany Penitentiary.

WASHINGTON, July 6.—The following
important order has justbeen issued:
WAR DEFT ADG'T GENUS OFFICE,

WAsurmyrox, July sth, 1865. I
To Major General W. H. Hancock, Cniled Mates

Volunteers, Commanding Middle Military Divi-
sion, Washington, D. a
Whereas, by the Military Commission

appointed in paragraph four, special order
No. 211, dated War Department, Adjutant
General's office, Washington, May 6, 1865,
and of which Major General David Hunter,
U. S. volunteers, was president,the following
named persons were tried, and after mature
consideration of the evidence adduced in
their cases sere found and sentenced as
hereinafter stated, as follows:

First, David E. Harold, finding of the
specification guilty, except combining, con-
federating, and conspiring with Edward
Spangler, as to which part thereofnot guilty;
of the charge guilty, except the words of
the charge that he combined, confederated,
and conspired with EdwardSpangler, as to
which part of the charge not guilty. Sen-
tence: And the Commissiondoes, therefore,
sentence him, the said David E. Harold, to
be hanged by the neck until he be dead, at
such time and place as the President of the
United States shall direct, two-thirds of the
members of the Commission concurring
therein.

Second, George A. Atzeroth,findingof the
specification guilty, except combining, con-
federating and conspiring with Edward
Spangler ; of this not guilty—of the charge
guilty, except combining, confederatingand
conspiring with Edward Spangler—of this
not guilty. Sentence: and the Commission
does therefore sentence him the said George
A. Atzeroth, to be hung by the neck until
he be dead, at such time and place as the
President of the United States shall direct,
two thirds of the members of the Commis-
sion concurring therein.

Third, Lewis Payne, finding ofthe speci-
fication guilty, except combining, confed-
erating and conspiring with Edward
Spangler, of this not guilty; of the charge
guilty, except combining, confederating
and conspiring with Edward Spangler, of
this not guilty. Sentence—and the Com-
mission clues therefore sentence him, the
said Lewis Payne, to be hung by the neck
until he be dead, at such time and place as
the President of the United States shall
direct, two-thirds of the Commission con-
curring therin.

Fourth, Mary E. Surratt, finding of the
specification guilty, except as to receiving,
sustaining, harboring and concealing Swill
Arnold and Michael O'Laughlin, and ex-
cept as to combining, confederating and
conspiring with Edward Spangler, of this
not guilty. Sentence: and the commission
does therefore sentence her, the said Mary

Surratt, to be hung by the neck until she
be dead, at such time and place as the Presi-
dent of the United States shall direct—two-
thirds of the members of the Commission
concurring therein.

And Inercas, the President of the United
States has approved the foregoing sentences
in the following order, to wit:

EXECUTIVE M.NsioN, July 5, 1865.—The
foregoing sentences in the cases of David E.
Harold, G. A. Ataerott, Lewis Payne and
Mary E. Surratt, are hereby approved, and
it is ordered that the sentences in the cases
of David E. Ifarold, G. A. Atzerott, Lewis
Payne and cl try E. Surratt, be carried into
execution by the proper military authority
under the direction of the Secretary of War,
on the 7th day of July, 1565, between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. in., and 2 o'clock p.
of that day.

(Sighted) ANDREW JOHNSON,
President

Therefore, you are hereby commanded to
cause the foregoing sentences in the eases of
David E. Harold, G. A. Atzerott, Lewis
Payne and Mary E. Surratt, to be duly ex-
ecuted in accordance with the President's
order. ISy command of the President of the
United States

[Signed.] E. I). TOWNSEND,
Asst Adj't Oen

In the remaining eases of O'Laughlin,
Spangler, Arnold and Mudd, the findings
and sentence are as follows:

Fifth, Michael O'Laughlin,finding, of the
specification guilty, except the words there-
of as follows, and in the further prose-
cution of the conspiracy afore-
said and of its murderous and treason-
able purposes aforesaid on the night of the
13th and 14th of April, A. D., 181;5 at Wash-
ington city and within the militarydepart-
ment and military lines aforesaid the said
Michael O'Laughlin, did then and there lie
in wait for Ulysses S. I :rant then Lieut Gen.
and Commander of the Armies of the
United States with intent then and there to
kill and murder the said Ulysses S. Grant,
of said words not guilty except combining,
confederatingand conspiring with Edward
Spangler, of this not guilty—of the charge
guilty except combining, confederating and
conspiring with Edward Spangler of
this not guilty. Sentence: The Commis-
sion sentence O'Laughlin to be imprisoned
at hard labor for life.

Sixth, Finding Edward Spangler of the
specification not guilty, except as to the
words, the said Edward Spangler on the
said nth day of April, A. D. 1865, at about
the same hour of the 'day as aforesaid, with-
in said military department and the mili-
tary lines aforesaid, did aid and abet him,
meaning John Wilkes Booth in making
his escape after the said Abraham Lincoln
had been murdered in manner aforesaid,
and of these words guilty of the charge not
guilty, but guilty of havingfeloniously and
traitorously aided and abetted John Wilkes
Booth in making his escape after having
killed and murdered Abraham Lincoln,
President of the United States, he, the said
Edward Spangler,at the time of aiding and
abetting, as aforesaid, well knowing that
the said Abraham Lincoln, President as
aforesaid, had been murdered by the said
John Wilkes Booth, as aforesaid, the com-
mission sentenced Spangler to hard labor
for six years:

Neventh, Samuel Arnold, of specifications
guilty, exceptcombining, confederating and
conspirinal,with Edward Spangler, of this
not guilty, of the charge guilty except com-
bining, confederating and conspiring with
Edward Spangler, of this not guilty, ofthe
charge guilty, except combining, confeder-
ating and conspiring with Edward Spang-
ler of this not guilty. The Commission
sentenced him to imprisonment at hard
labor for life.:

Eighth, Samuel A. Mudd, of the specifi-
cation guilty, except, combining, confeder-
ating and conspiring with Edward Spang-
ler, of this not guilty, except, combining,
confederatingand conspiring with Edward
Spangler, of this not guilty, and excepting
receiving, and entertaining, and harboring,
and concealing said Lewis Payne, John H.
Surratt, Michael O'Laughlin, George A.
Atlleroth, Mary E. Surratt and Samuel
Arnold, of this not guilty of the
charge guilty, except combining, con-

federating and conspiring with Edward
Spangler, of this not guilty. The Commis-
sion sentence Mudd to be imprisoned at
hard labor for life. The President's order
in these cases is as follows: It is further
ordered that the prisoners, Samuel Arnold,
SamuelA. Muddand Michael O'Laaghlin
be confinedat hardiabor in thePenitentiary
at Albany, New York, during the period
designated in their respective sentences.

ANDREW JOHNSON,
President.

Scenesat the Execution of theAssassins.
The New York Herald: has the most

graphic description which we have seen of
the occurrences at the execution of the Con-
spirators. We makesome extracts:

AN EXCITED PUBLIC
The lobbies and public places of the city

were thronged till a late hour last night by
scores and hundreds of eager end excited
citizens, and in manyinstances theproprie-
Mrs were unable to close their doors till
daylight. The absorbing topic ofconversa-
tion everywhere was the approaching exe-
cution, The sympathy infavor ofMrs. Sur-

ratt gained groundby disereadon,andhun-
dreds who admitted her guilt inveighed
bitterly against the mode of punishment.—
This morning the sun rose on the hum and
excitement of expectant preparation, andevery face denoted the interest felt in the
day's- developments. This day the great
penalty dueto outraged laws and an out-
ragednation.y the conspirators whosought
to overthrow the government through the
assassination ofits leadingofficial hasbeen
paidby a portion ofthe guilty gang.- -
THE EFFORT TO STAY HER EXECUTION

At a late hour last night a writ ofhabeas
corpus was sworn out before JudgeWylie,
of the Supreme Court of the District of
Columbia, in the case of Mrs. Surratt, by
her attorneys, as stated in the Herald ofthis
morning ; but Marshal Gooding decided
that it could only be served during legaloffice hours, and postponed it till nine this
morning. The writ was promptly served.

The writwas served upon Major General
Hancock by United States Marshal Good-
ing when he proceeded at once to consult
the Attorney General and the President.
The latter promptly advised General Han-
cock to disregard the writ and proceed at
once with the execution of Mrs. Surratt.

The writ was returnable at ten o'clock ;
but nearly two hours after that time Gen.
Hancock entered the court, accompaned by
Attorney General Speed, who apologized
for the apparent delay in making a return
on the part of the General, as it was una-
voidable. He then proceeded to read the
return, in which General Hancock said the
body of Mrs. Surratt was in his possession,
for the purpose expressed, J;:c., and which
order is as follows:

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, July7, 1865.
7b Atcsjor-Genera/ TV. S. Hancock, commanding,

I, Andrew Johnson, President of theUnitedStates, do hereby declare that the
writ of habeas corpus has been heretofore
suspended in such cases as this ; and I dohereby specially suspend this writ, and
direct that you proceed to execute the order
heretofore given upon the judgment of theMilitary Commission. And you will give
this order in return to this writ.

ANDREW JOHNSON, President.
The court remarked that no further steps

would be taken in the matter.

The number of troops on guard was esti-
mated at about three thousand, and was
made, up of four regiments of infantry train
Hancock's corps, who were posted upon
the walls immediately overlooking the
prison yard, where the scaffold had been
erected, upon the grounds leading to the
doors and gates of tile Arsenal building,
and again about the avenue of approach to
the main gate at the foot of Four-and-a-half
street.

THE LAST MORT OF THE CRIMINALS
01 course, much of the time previous to

the hour of execution was devoted to in-
quiry and discussion of the manner in
which the condemned had passed the night.
To the officers of General Hartrauft's staff,
who had been constantly on guard during
the night and throughout the morning, the
public is indebted for the details attendant
upon the manner in which the prisoners
were severally affected by the knowledge
of their impending doom, and how they
awaited its unerring approach. With all
it was a wretched night, front which re-
freshing sleep was debarred, and the fear-
ful boding of the frightful events of the
morrow refused to be gone. The friends,
relatives and spiritual advisers of the pris-
oners were with them until nearly eleven
o'clock lust night and ministered to the
comforting of their mental distress by all
the means in their power. Miss Anna Sur-
ratt remained with her mother nearly the
entire night.

Payne was the only one of the miserable
party who is said to haverested at sound-
ly or unbrokenly, and this unexcitable and
stalwart man was not vouchsafed rest and
unconsciousness until nearly dawn. Unlike
the rest, he consumed a hearty breakfast,
and in no way gave evidence of the failure
of that matchless nerve and resignation
which he hits exhibited from the hour of
his arrest. Though regarding his ultimate
execution as a foregone conclusion, in com-
municating with his friends and pastor he
displayed genuine contrition, and believed
he was justly expiating his monstrous of-
fence.

Mrs. Surratt early in the evening became
completely unnerved and somewhat flighty
in thought and expression. She seemed
not only overwhelmed with mental anguish,
but utterly prostrated physically with the
near approach of the terrible ordeal which
was meted to her. Theintellectual resources
and will that sustained this (lark and
sinister woman throughout the session of
the court of inquisition completely forsook
her when hope vanished and the gibbet
from which she was to swing was already
reared scarce fifty paces from the portals of
her cells.

Harold, like P:6ne, succeeded in gaining
several hours of sleep towards morning,
and was apparently much comforted
throughout the night by the presence of his
sisters, six in number, who consoled him
with reminders of the pardon that awaits
repentant and contrite hearts. The Scrip-
tures were also read to him at frequent in-
tervals.

Atzerott, completely beside himself with
dismay and fear, sufferedindescrible agony
throughout the weary watches of the night,
and could take no nourishment whatever
this morning. Weak and shrinking with
horror at the thought of the doom that
awaited him, he evinced the spirit of the
craven that possessed him and led to the
wretched complicity that has brought him
to the gallows. Like his associate in crime,
he was comforted with the presence of a
Minister of the Gospel, and endeavored as
well as his fears would permit to draw
therefrom the comfort they manifestly de-
rived from such ministration.
THE FRIENDS AND RELATIVES OF THE
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About a quarter of twelve the friendsand
relatives of the prisoners began to arrive,
and were admitted to the cell -of the con-
demned. At this time came Miss Anna
Surratt, accompanied by a gentleman, and
was immediately shown to the cell ofher
mother. As she entered and followed her
conductor through the ball into the corridor
beyond, her bearing was quite firm, and
her manner and step almost confident in
the expression, which gave rise to an opin-
ion, quite generally concurred in, that the
interview she had with General Hancock
thismorning, between eight and nine o'clock
and subsequently attempted to bring about
with the President, had finallybeen crown-
ed with success and her petitions for
clemency and a respite for her mother
granted. Next to Miss Surratt came the
sister of Harold, followed bya sister nfAtze-
rott, all of whom gained immediate access to
the prisoners, Scarcely half an hour had
elapsed before they all issued, nearly swoon-
ing with anguish, from the inner door, and
were conducted to apartments upon the
second floor, where restoratives were ad-
ministered. All of these heart-broken
women were attired in deep black, with
heavy veils of serge screening their faces
from the multitude ; but their sobs and
tottering steps excited the sympathies ofall,
and many eyes were bedimmed as the
mournful cortege passed beyond sight or
hearing.

THE PROCESSION TO THE GALLOWS

• At exactly one o'clock the heavy door
opening from the northwestern hall of the
prison building into the court yard opened,
and Mary E. Surratt, leaning upon two
gentlemen, issued forth, followed by Fathers
Wiget and Walter, the latter of whom car-
ried a small cross with an effigyof the Sa-
viour thereon, and also a book of prayer.
She looked very pale ; her limbs seemed to
fail her, and it required no small exertion on
the part of the gentlemen alluded to to lead
her as far as the scaffold steps. Stepby step
she ascended, her bands manacled behind
her, every eye united on her now shrunken
cheeks. Her face betrayed more of horror
than ofphysical fear; her upper lip, as
sometimes seen in the newly dead, curled
upwards from thenow incomplete teeth,
which added greatly to the ghastliness of
her expression. She sat ona chair placed
at the northwestern corner of the scaffold,
and immediately the reverend gentlemen
waiting upon her leaned forward, applying
the crucifix to her ashen 11 and pouring
into her ear the words of..Comfort expected
to soothetoresignatlairtice rebellious human
heart that sets *elf Etgairlst the decree.of
mortality npont.he scaffold, the field of the

.}dome bed,
ATZEROTT FOLLOWED 'NEXT,

shackled hand and foot, and presenting to
the spectator a face so full of teal., of 14-00,
ofhorror and of supplication, that for mere

reliefthey turned fromhim to rest upon the
regal face ofPayne. Atzerott wasattended
to and up the steps of the scaffold by the
Rev. Mr. Butler, and he too was bidden to
be seated on a chair placed at the southern
end of the grim white structure.

NEXT CAMEPAYNE,
manacled like Atzerott, dressed only in the
navy pants and collarless shirt hewore dur-
ing thelongtrial. So instinctlveis the admi-
ration which men feel forany man whoin the
last hour meets unmoved the king ofterrors,
that this youthwith thebull neck and close
shaven crown, abortface and quietblue eye,
drew more sympathy than the fears of
thousand Atzerotts could ever evoke. On
he went to the steps, aide by side with the
minister of his choice, Mr. Gillett. Checked
in his gait, but seemingly unembarrassed,
be reached the platform and sat downnear
to Mrs. Surratt, and there he remained
gazing,as he used to do in the hurt room,
throughthe bars at the white fleecy clouds
that shifted before the intense rays of a sun
that gilded with all the pomp of a summer
noon one of the most solemn scenes
ever exhibited in this land, so free
hitherto from such crimes. Payne (we
prefer the more generally known name)
looked neither to the right nor to the left,
but straight forward and upwards. It was
evident that to him the crowd were nothing,
his own thoughts everything. His face
might be likened to that of a builder of
castles in the air. Fear there was none, no
more than on the face of a sleeping infant;
braggadocio, or the morbid vanity that so
often supplies courage, was not to be read
in the quiet, dreaming eye, where the old
wildness alone had fled, and as the sun
faced hint as truly as he faced it, the pho-
tographer whose instrument stood in a win-
dow of the western wall will hand down
Payne to posterity with a face on which no
man could read either remorse for past
crime or the fear of present punishment.—
The memory of his horrid crime, which
had appalled a nation, was lost in contem-
plating his bearing, which at the very foot
of the scaffold a soldier who had braved
death from Chattanooga to Savannah, styled
right regal. Last, and in every way least,
came Harold, with bloodless, sallow cheeks,
still sufficiently self-contained to walk or
hobble as well as his shackles would per
mit, and, attended by Dr. Olds, he, tuo,
mounted the stairs and sat between the
quaking Atzerott and the quiet Payne.
Et=

The preachers having ended, an order in-
audible from below was given, and Payne
slowly walked thrward to the rope allotted
to him; then stepped forth Mrs. Surratt,
aided by her reverend advisers, who had
read to her a portion of the Catholic ritual
prepared for such occasions. Then, at the
other end of the plattbrin, rose Atzerott,
quivering in every nerve, his knees knock-
ing together, his arms trembling even in
their manacles; and last again came forth
Harold, less demonstative of terror, but
only less pale than Mrs.Surratt, over whose
face there began to steal an expression of
resignation.

Then the arms of all fourwere tied above
the elbows with strips of white muslin.
Men have issued from imprisonment of
years with whitened locks and from ship-
wreck with shattered reason ; but Atzerott
apparently suffered more in those sixteen
minutes that elapsed from his entering the
yard to the time of his being led forward to
the rop han was ever endured in the Bas-
tile or St. Marks. His eyes stood nut,
his shoulders drooped, and no aspen ever
trembled as lie did from toe to head. It was
pitiful to look at him, and withal sickening.
Payne's eyes still followed the thinning
white cloud. Harold was expressionless,
while Mrs: Surratt seeming less and less
terrified, submitted to the tying with no ap-
pearance of conscience. Then other strips
ofmuslin were brought forth to tie the legs
between ancle and knee.

EC=
Then over the head of each was passed the

tidal noose. Payne bent gracefully to it, as
if lie were assuming a crown, and when it
circled his powerful throat he drew himself
up, and turning his head slightly, addressed
sonic quiet words to the otlicer who still
held the rope. To all present it was the
execution of a murderer; to the murderer
it evidently was the coronation of martyr-
dom, and the noose an aureola of glory.—
None resisted the rope.

Then over the face and head of each was
placed a cap of white muslin shaped some-
what like a jockey's skull cap, but large
enough to enclose Mee mid head, and long
enough to reach below the chin, and now
the pent up fear of Atzerott breaks forth in
words and ho exclaimed:

"Gentlemen, beware!" Andas Harold's
cap was pulled on last of all, Atzerott again
burst forth with—

"Good-bye, gentlemen!"
At half-past one o'clock, as the ministers

moved back, Atzerott again spoke:—
"Slay we all meet in another world."

=HI
A moment after the officials drew back,

and down fell the trap, and swaying to and
fro swung the four bodies.

ROW THEY DIED

There was no struggle on thepart of Mrs.
Surratt. She hangs and swings as if with-
within the dark folds ofher puffed dress rio
life had ever been. A bag of old clothes it
might be, but for that flesh we see between
the rope and the cap. Atzerott still shakes
as if the fear of death were to.uontinue be-
yond it, and outlive consciousness itself.
Harold struggles—his chest heaves. Payne
slowly draws himself up till he assumes
for a second the shape of a man sitting in a
rather low chair, his thighs forming a right
angle with his body, and the former form-
ing a similar angle with the portion of his
legs fromthe knee downwards. He straight-
ens again, but the broad chest heaves and
swells, and there is a sort of writhing of the
body on the hips. It is twenty-six minutes
'•nd fifteen seconds after one.. Six minutes
and a half have they swung there, and
again a spasmodic curving of the body and
bending of the lower parts proves Payne
still alive, but it is the last. If death must,
for the safety of society, be inflicted on the
assassin, for the sake of civilization; let
some more summary means of inflicting it
be devised.

511triat gotirto

A Clergyman, while residing in South Amer-ica as a missionary,discovered a safe and simple
remedy for the cure of Nervous Weakness,Early Decay, Diseases of the Urinaryand Sem-
inal organs, and the whole train of dlsyrdersbrought on by baneful and vicious habits.Great numbers have been already cured by this
noble remedy. Prompted by a desire tobenefit
the attlicted and unfortunate, I will send the
recipefor preparing and using the medicine, ina sealed envelope, to any one who needs it,Free of Charge.

Please enclose a post-paid envelope, address-
ed to yourself. Address,

JOSEPH T. INMAN,
Station D Bible Housemar 22 lyddr.w] 'few York City.

44-Hubbell's Golden Bitters.
A PURELY VEGETABLE TONIC,

INVIGORATING AND STRENGTHENINGFortifies the system against the evil effects ofUnwholesome water.
Willi cure Weakness,

Will cure General Debility.
Will Cure Heartburn.

Will cure Heartburn.
Will cure Headache.

Will cure Liver Complaint.
Will excite and create a healthy appetite.

Will invigorate the organs of digestion andmoderately increase the temperature of thebody and the force of the circulation, acting in
fact as a general corroborant ofthe system, con-
taining no poisonous drugs, and is

The BEST TONICBITTERS in the WORLD.A fair trial is earnestly solicited.GEO. C. HUBBEL & CO., PROPRIETORS, Hun-
SON, N.Y.

Central Depot American Express Building,55 HUDSON ST., NEW YORK.
LIPb Forsale by Druggists. Grocers &c.H. E. Slaymaker, Agent, Lancaster,

Wholesale Agent.For sale by Daniel H. Heitshu and C. A.Hein tsh Ioct 20 tfw 41
tel.. The Great English Remedy. SirJames Clark's Celebrated Female Pills ! Pre-pared from a_prescription of Sir J. Clark, M.D. Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.This well known medicine is no imposition,but a sure and safe remedy for Female Difficul-ties and Obstructions, from any cause what-ever; and, although a powerful remedy,it con-tains nothinghurtful to the constitution.To Married Ladies it is peculiarly suited. ltwill in a short time, bring on the monthly

period withregularity.
Inall cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections,pain in the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigueon slight exertion, Palpitation 'of the Heart,Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick Headache,Whites, and all the painful diseases occasionedby a disordered system, these pillswill effectacure when all other means have failed.
These pills' have never been known to fallwhere the directions oh the 2d pageof Pamph-let are well observed.
For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, oftheagent.. Sold by an pruotista: Pride 81 perbottle.
8,91 J Utpd StatesAgent,

OB
ni

MOSES,2i CortlandSt., New York.N. 11.-81 and 6postage stamps enclosed toanyauthorized agent will Insure a bottle contain.lugover 50 pillsby return mall. ucd6-Ayw
.JANET NENONci,

-93 Y Y.PtiSitTAKM TOTVIVEMTA
For Wog. J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S,Lay 5 tali Cheap Book Store,

Writtio.
The Markets at NoonTo-day.

PIIMILDELPHIA, July 11.—There is a little
Morefirmness in the Breadstuff market, but
not much doing.

Smallsales of Flourat $6@6.25 for Superfine;
$6.50@8.75 for Extra, and S 7 to 83 for Extra
Family.

Nothing new in Rye Flouror Cornmeal.
Wheat comes forward slowly and meets a

limited itiquilthsales of 4,000 bus at $1.57
@L69 for New Red, $1.55©1.65 for Old; White
ranges from 81.80 ts2.

Rye has advanced to 91 cents for old.
Corn isalso higher and scarce ; sales of yel-

low at 90@92 cents, and white at 88 cents.
Oats are firmat 68 cents.
In Petroleum there isa firmer feeling, with

sales of Crude at 9.1@•13% cents, Refined in Bondat 5‘..53 cents, and Free at 73 cents.
Whiskey sells slowly at 82.13®2.15.
BALTIMORE, July 11.—Wheat has advanced

10 cents.
Corn quiet at 91 cents for yellow.
Flour firm.
Provisions drill, with a light stock.
Western Whiskey sells at 82.11.
Coffee is dull; Rio 21@'2. 2 cents.
NEW Volts, July 11.—Cotton is quiet at 50 cts.

for middlings.
Flour has advanced s@lOc ; sales of 8500 bids

at $5.40@)5.95 for State ; Sd.ikes7.9s for Ohio, and$7@7.75 for Southern.

Corn is scarceand advanced lc; sales of36,000
bus at 1,.3@83!.4cMix€d.

Pork is buoyant at $27.75 for Mess.
Lard is firm at 16:14@20-..c.Whiskey nominal:

Stock Illarketa.
NEW YORK. July 11.

Chicago and Rock Island 1073-Cumberland Prfd. 43
Illinois Central_ d 136

Do Bonds 114
Illinois Central Scrip
Michigan Southern 65

Do Guaranteed
New York Central 95,,i
Reading O 7
Canton co 40
Missouri 6s
Tennessee 6's
Virginia 6s ^:t.,
N. Carolina
Treasurys 100
Coupons 1881 1( 7;,1
Hudson River
Erie,
One year certificates
Treasury 7 3-10
Galena and Chicago
10-40's qv
5-20's 105.1Coupons 6s
Gold openedat 140, but is now 139;,;.

PHILADELPHIA, July 11.
Penna. s's 85
Morris Canal
ReadingRailroad
Long Island
Penna. Railroad 561
Gold
Exchange on New York, par.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
MONDAY, July 10.

The receipts of beefcattle at Phillip's Avenuedrove yard are large this week, reaching about
1700 head. The market'in consequence is dull,
and prices have fallen off yc 14 tb, with sales of
first qualityat 10000.63,0 ; fair to good at 145115c,
and common at from 12€413c 11 ib,according to
quality.

The following are the particularsof thesales :
117 Jos McFillen, Western 13@16
70 Christy& 13r0., do 14©1685 Owen Smith, do 145916135 P. McFillen, Ohio 12(515

100 Martin Fuller & Co., Western lki:118107 Mooney & Smith, Ohio 1361614.121 CiustShamberg,Westem 130:15i.:70 L.iFrank, do 125414
50 Dryfoos di Dryfoos, do 14(0116
14 Ullman & Co., do 151,464i16 1,50 E. McFillen, do 7%(.1,814 Jones McClese Chester co 125t1460 P. Hathaway, Western 14(m I 6
75 J. S. Kirk, do 14016
Hods—Are In fair demand and prices are

rather better ; 2000 head arrived and sold at the
different yards at from $12(214 the 100 lbs net,the latter rate for prime.- - -

SHEEP—The market is dull and prices are
rather lower ; 8000 head arrived and sold atfrom
4,/,@6lAc 11 lb gross, as to quality. Lambs are
selling at from 8-1808.50 per head.

Cows—Continue dull ; about 120 heed sold atthe Avenue drove yard at from i12f,(.450 forspringers, and $3OBBO per head for cow and calf
as to quality.

gtur Atirertisemtut.
WANTED.----A PRACTICAL FARMER

to take charge ofa Farm, and work iton
the shares. A good opportunity will be given
to an experienced man. Foot' particulars callop SAM'L E. GUNDAKER,

East Orange street, Lancasteror at 533 Archstreet, Philadelphia.JulyL 2 lmw* 27

A FDITOR'S NO•rICE.---ESTATE OF
JosephHeller, latent Upper Leacock town-

ship, deceased.—The undersigned Auditor ap-pointed todistribute the balance remaining In
the handsof Peter Heller, Executor ofthe Will
of said deceased, to and among those legally
entitled to the same, will sit for ' hat purpose,on THURSDAY,the tid day of AUGUST, A. D.;.1865, at 2 o'clock, p. M., in the Library Room of
the Court House, in the City of Lancaster,where all persons interested In said distribu-
tion may attend.

WM. WEIDMAN, Auditor.July 12 itw 27

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.--ESTATE OFPeter Miller, late of I eacock township,
deceased.—The undersigned Auditor appoin ted
to distribute the balance remaining Inhands of John Miller, Administrator de bonis
non corn testamento annexo, to and among
those legally entitled to the same, will attend
for that purpose, on TUESDAY, the 15thday ofAUGUST, 1865, at 2 o'clock, P. M., in the LibraryRoom of the Court House, in the City of Lan-caster, where all persons interested in said
distribution may attend.

D. G. ESHLEMAN, Auditor.July 12 4tw 27

PIVISION OF HAPHO TOWNSHIP...-The undersigned Commissionersaepointedthe Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace
for the County of Lancaster, to inquire into
the propriety of dividing the township of
Rapho, hereby give notice to all persons whomitmay concern; that they will meet for that
purpose, at the public house of Martin Grube,(Chiques Hotel),in said township of Rapho, onTHURSDAY, the 3d day of AUGUSTA. D.,186.5, at 10 o'clock, A. M., where theyare Invitedto attend if they see proper.

JACOB B TSHTJDY,
THOMAS S. WOODS,
HENRY MUI-LSELMAN,

Commissioners.LANCASTER, July sth, 186.5.1 July 12 3tw 27

CAUTION! CAUTION!!
HOOP SKIRT MANUFACTOR Y.
The only Hoop Skirt Manufactory in this city
is in HOWELL'S BUILDING, NORTH QUEEN ST.
next door to cheap John, where Hoop Skirtsare made toorder, repaired and altered.Best quality of Goods always on hand andall orders made at the lowest charges.

CORSETS VERY CHEAP.
Remember next door to cheap John, inHowell's New Building, North Queen street.may 20 3md

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—ESTATE OF
Abraham Cole, late of the City of Lancas-

ter, deceased.—The undersigned Auditor, ap-pointed to distribute the balance remaining inthe handsof Christian Cast, Administrator of
said deceased, to and among those legally en-
titled to the same, will sit for that purpose on
SATURDAY, AUGUST 12th, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,in the Library Room of the Court House, in the
City of Lancaster, whereall persons interested
in said distribution may attend,

A. HERR SMITH, Auditor.
4tw 27

ESTATE OF JOHN KEESEY, LATE OF
the Boroughof Columbia, Lancaster coun-

ty, deceased.—The undersigned Auditor ap-pointed to distribute the balance remaining inthe hands of Andrew S. Kauffman, Esq., Ad-
ministrator of the estate above named, to andamong those legally entitled to the same, willsit for that purpose, on MONDAY. AUGUST14th, 18&5, at 9 o'clock, A. M., in the Library
Room of the Court House, in the City of Lan-
caster, where all persons interested in said dis-tribution may attend,

GEORGE NAUMAN, Auditor.
July 12 (Columbia Spy copy.) itw 27

A*MITOSIS NOTICE.—ESTATE OF AN.drew Wade, late of the Borough of Eliza-bethtown deceased.—The undersigned Auditor
appointed to dtribute the balance remainingin the hands of

is
Henry A. Wade, Esq. oneofthe Executors of the last will and testamentof said deceased, to and among those I gaily

entitled to the same, will attend for that pur-
pose on WEDNESDAY, the 16th day of AU-GUST, 1866, at 2 o'clock, P. M., in the Library
Room of the Court House, in the City of an-
caster, whereall persons interested In said dis-
tribution may attend.

D. G. ESHLEMAN, Auditor.July 12 tw 27

A FDITO R'S NOTICE.---ESTATE OFJacob Grove, late of the Borough of Eliza-bethtown, deceased.—The undersigned Audi forappointed to pass upon the exceptions filed to
the account of Uriali Bitzer, Executor of thelast will and testament of said deceased, andto distribute the balance remaining in thehands of said Executor, to and among those
legally entitled to the same, will attend forthat purpose on TUESDAY, the Bth day of AU-GUST, 1865, at 2 o'clock, P. M., in the Library
Room of the Court House, in the City of Lan-
caster, where all per ons interested In said dis-
tribution may attend.

D. G. ESHLEMAN, Auditor.ulyl2 ltw 27
A lIDITOR'SNOTICE.—ESTATE OF ANNA Bradhurst, late of Martic township, deed.—The undersigned Auditor appointed to passupon exceptions and distribute the balance re-maining in the handsof James H. Pegan, Ad-ministrator, to and among those legally en-titled to the same, will wit for that purpol:eonWEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16th, 1864,' at 2o'clock,P. M., in the Library Room of the Court House,in the City of Lancaster, where all persons in-terested in said distribution may attend.

J. LANDIS, Auditor.July 12 4.tw 27

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS---Sealed proposals will bereceived at therespective offices of the Commissionersof Lan-caster and Chester counties, at Lancaster ..rWest Chester, until the first day of AUGUST,1865, for building a BRIDGE over CamaroCreek, at Bunting's Ford, on the line of saidcounties. The bridge will be 10feet span in theclear, between the abutments, and proposalswill bereceived for a superstructure of wood
or iron. Separate bids to, bo offered for the su-
perstructure and (by the perch of 25 cubic feet)for the mason work, including' the digging ofthefoundations and filling between the wingwalls. Plans and specifications will be ex,hibited at the respective offices until, the abovedate. Buildeni mayofibr their own plans also,and are invited to do so, if for an iron super-strzicture.
' BY ORDER,. OF sawcombllSSlONEits.Julys, 4tw 27

NoUlmLocONOTIVE Uranus.
e undertitgned having the PATTERNS ofthe late VULTON IRON ORICS, are preparedVI tarnish ;Castings therefrom, +aid invite thepatronageof thelfills and Factories.

NORRIS BROTHERS.Jo7etdtw) Lancaster, Pa.

pad gotisto.
ESTATE OF NE :ON SUTTON, LATEof the Borough of Columbia, Lancaster
county, deceased.—The undersigned Auditorappointed to distribute among those entitledthereto the balance remaining in the hands ofGeorge Bogle, executor of the will the above-named decedent, willsit for that purpose onFRIDAY, AUGUST U, 1885, at 9 o'clock A. M.,In the Library Room of the Court House in thecity ofLancaster.

July 5-4 t w A. SLAYMAKHR, Auditor.
A IIDITOR, SI NOTICE—ESTATE orCHRISTIAN MAYER, of WashingtonBorough, Lancaster coun y,deceased.—The un-dersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute thebalance remaining In the hands of BernhardMann,executor of the above decedent,-to andamong those legally entitled to the same, willsit for that purpose on FRIDAY, AUGUST 4th,1865, at 10 o'clock A M., in the Library Roomof the Court House, In the city of Lancaster,where all persons interested in said distribu-tion may attend. H. B. SWARR, Auditor.Jy 5 itw] [Columbia Spy copy.]

AUDITORS' NOTICE.--ESTATE OFAnthony Bohnum, late of Manor twp.,Lancaster county, dec'd.—The undersignedAuditors, appointed to distribute the b.lanceremaining in the hands of James Evans, ad-ministrator of the estate above named, to and
aniong those legally entitled to the same, willsit for that purpose on THURSDAY, the 10thd y of AUGUSTnext, at 2 o'clock, P. M., In theLibrary Room of the Court House In the Cityof Lancaster, where all persons interested insaid distribution may attend.

•Julea 4twq

D. W. P.ATTERSON,
A. SLAY MAKER,

Auditors

AEDIT OR'S NOTICE.—ESTATE OF
John Landis, late of West Cocalico town-ship, Lancaster county, deceased --The under-signed Auditor, appointed to distribute thebalance remaining Inthe hands of CyrusReam,F.sq. administrator of the above decedent, toandamong those legally entitled to the same,will sit for that purpose on WEDNESDAY,AL'GUST oth, 1865, at 10 o clock, a. m., in theLibrary Room of the Court House, in the City

of Lancaster, where all persons interested insaid distribution may attend.
July 5-4tw H. 13. SWARR, Auditor.

ADITOR •S NOTICE.--ESTATE OF
Abraham Herr, late of the township ofEast Lampeter, deceased.—The. undersigned

Auditor, appointed to distribute the balanceremaining in the hands of Peter Herr, SolomonHerr, Abraham Herr and Henry Herr, Execu-tors of the last Will and Testament of said de-
ceased, to and among those legally entitled tothe same, mill sit for that purpose on FRIDAY,the 11th day of ACCOST, at 2 o'clock, P. M., In
the Library Room of the Court House, in the
City of Lancaster, where all persons interestedIn said distribution may attend.

June 28 4tw 23J AMOS H. MYLIN, Auditor.

ESTATE OF ANDREW ROWINSKY,
:tters of Administration on the

estate or Alidrew Rowinsky, late of Eden twp.,deed, having been granted to the subscriberresiding in Hopewell township, York county:
All persons indebted tosaid estate are request-ed to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them, without de-lay, properly authenticated for settlement.ABRAHAM ROWINSKY, Adm'r.

tine28 6twns.

ADITO R' S NOTICE.---ESTATE OF
Matthew Bartholomew, late of East Lam-peter township, deceased.—The undersigned

Auditor, appointed to distribute the balanceremaining in the handsof D. 13. Bartholomew,
Administrator of Matthew Bartholomew,dee'd, to and among those legally entitled to
the same, will sit for that purpose on .WED-NESDAI., JULY 19th, 1865, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
at the Court House. In the City of Lancaster,
where all persons interested In said distribu-tion may attend.

REUBEN H. LONG, Auditor. ...-June27th, 1865. [June 28 itw 25

c ,". 6orrritutent an.
S. 7 3 0 LOAN

TIIIRD SERIES $230,000,000
By authority of the Secretary of the Treas-

ury, the undersigned, the General Subscrip-
tion Agent for the sale of UnitedStates Securi-
ties, offers to the public tile third series of
Treasury Notes, bearing sevenand three-tenths
per cent. interest per annnuin, known as the

7- 3 0 LOAN
These notes are Issued under date of July 15,

1855, and nra payable three years froin thatdate
currency, or are convertible at the option of

he holder into
U. S. 5-20 SIX PER CENT

GOLD BEARING BONDS
These Bonds are now worth a handsome

premium and are exempt, as are all the Gov-
ernment, Bonds, from Stole, Cbunly, and Muni-
eipal taxation, which adds front one to three per
cent. per annum to their value, according to the
rate levied upon other property. The Interest
is payable semi-annually by coupons attached
to each note, which may be cut off and sold to
any bank or banker.
The Interest at 7.30 per cent, amounts to

One cent per day on a 950 note,
" 100 "

" 500
" 1000 "

5000 "

Two cents
Ten "

Notes ofall the denominations named will
be promptly furnished upon receipt of sub-
scriptions.

The Notes of this Third Series are precisely
similar In form and privileges to the Seven-
Thirties already sold, except that the Govern-
ment reserves to itself the option of paying
interest in gold coin at 6 per cent., instead of
7 3-10ths in currency. Subscribers will deduct
the interest In currency up to July 15th, at the
time when they subscribe.

The delivery of the notes of this third series
of the Seven-Thirties willcommence on the Ist
of June, and will be made promptly and con-
tinuously after that date.

The slight change matte in the conditions of
this THIRD SERIES uffects only the matter
of Interest. The payment In gold, ifmade,
will be equivalent to the currency interest of
the higher rate.

The return to specie payments, In the events
of which only will theoption to pay interest in
Gold be availed of, wouldso reduce and equal-
ize prices that purchases made with six per
cent. In gold would be fully equal to those
made with seven and three-tenths per cent
n currency. This is
THE ONLYLOAN IN MARKE.7

now offered by the Government, and its gin.

parlor advantages make itthe
GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE.

Less than $230,000,000 of the Loan authorized
y Congress are now on the market.

This amount, at the rate which It is being ab-
sorbed, will ,all be subscribed for withlx.
sixty days, when the notes will undoubtedly
command a premium, as has uniformlybeen
the case on closing the subscription toother
Loans.

In order thatcitizens of every townand sec-
tion of the country may be afforded facilities
for taking the loan, the National Banks, State
Banks, and Private Bankers throughout the
country have generally agreed to receive sub-
scriptions at par. Subscribers willselect their
own agents, in whom they have confidence,and
who only are to be responsible for the delivery
ifthe notesfor which they receive orders.

May 15th, 1865

JAY COOKE,
Subscription Agent,

No. It I South Third street,
Philadelphia.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED 111" TEL
First National Bank, Lancaster.
Farmers' National Bank of Lancaster.
Lancaster County National Bank.
First National Bank, Strasburg.
First National Bank of Columbia.
Columbia National Bank of Columbia.
First National Bank of Marietta,
.Nlaulleim National Bank of Manheim.
First National Bank of MountJoy.
my 18 t aug 6 ditur

LAST FURNACE AND FORGE FORB SALE.—The Blast Furnace and Forge,known as
"THE CAPON IRON IFORKB,"situated In Hardy county, Virginia, are ofthred,at private sale.The furnace is a cold blast charcoal furnace,with water power and about live thousandacres of Timber Land.

The forge has three finery and one chaferytires, and one run out tire; is situated on BigCapon River, an excellent water power wouldbe plenty strong enough for a Rolling Mill.The ore is a brown lternetat; the principalore bank is about two males from the furnace;the vein averages at least live feet thick, sup-posed to be inexhaustible; the quality of theiron 18 not surpatoied by any In the State Witha great home demand for bar Iron ; for bonerplate the iron is first quality.
There isa Foundry connected with',:la Ftir-naee•, anda great demand for Cooking Woodand Franklin Stoves, Hollow Ware and otherCastings to supply all that section of country,There isalso a SAW MILLon the premises.This is one of the few Iron Works thatescaped destruction In the South during therebellion. Forfacilities for making the cheap-est and best quality of charcoal Iron theseworks cannot be surpassed by any in thecountry. They will be sold at a hatgaln.—These works are situated about thirty milessouthwest from Winchester, near Wardens-vine, on the Moorfleld pike.
Persons wishing to view the property outcall on George F. Hupp, (the former owner,)living at Strasburg, Shenandoahcounty, oreaJohn C. Glenn, residing at the furnace.For terms of sale and further particularspetting the works apply to

J. J.
June 12 tfdaw,} Litiz, Lancaster county, Pa..

TAW SCHOOL OF HARVARD COL.LEGE.
(CIELAJNGE OF VACATIONS.)

In the Academical Year 1865-'B6, thereat*two terms of Nineteen Weeks each, comenenctug szpTFIMIIER 18th, 1885, and IeI4R.QR sth,,1886.
For Catalogue and CircularaddrekkJOEL PARKER, Royal Professor...Cambridge, mass., July 1,188b. 1

OLD EYES MADE NEW.--A PAILPH.let directing how to soi3edily restore ,sightand give up sPectrkwithOnt akitot doctoral.medicine._ SeAti y, 34:W1,1:me on. receipt. QUAcents. A ''.,ress,
E. EA EOOTE,IM Ac

J.KL Neist York,
iinddrlr

Vtlttiagto.
On the Sdinat., byRev. J. J. Strine, Henry

D. Swalleyto Mbia MelindaA. Hutton,both of
ChrLstimm, Sadsbutry township. •

Efianna--Dluca.--July80,at Greider's
by the Rev. W. T. Gerhard, Mr. Lenard C.Hellig, to Miss Sallie B. Urich.both of Mount
Joy. •

KAurmAN—LotinkrfacKna.—Onthe 4th inst.,
by the Rev. A. EL Kremer, John H. Kaufman,
of Lancaster toPrnmKß Longenecker, of Par-
&se twp., this county. lt•


